
f^°PP£RSAVE HERE 4 Pc. SETTING $1.09

BE SURE &
SAVE YOUR

CASH
REGISTER
TAPES AND
GET YOUR
STAINLESS

STEEL

DELMONTE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 3 vs
DELMONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 3 whs
DELMONTE CRUSHED &
SLICED CHUNK

PINEAPPLE
CRISCO

TABLEWARE
At Murphy's At A Saving Of 50%

More. Ask For Full Details On
Your Next Visit

SUM!
¦51WITH $5.00
OR MORE
ORDER

c
LIMIT 5 LBS. AT THIS PRICE

20C MURPHY'S COUPON
"f

save 20c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
YOU BUY A 4_OZ. JAR OF

MAXIM
at MURPHY'S SUP1

FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE

AT MURPHY'S SUPER MARKET

!>
20c

WITH
COUPON

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY . OFFER EXPIRES

TASTER'S CHOICE
FREEZ DRIED

COFFEE
PILLSBURY

NEW FROM NESCAFE

BISCUITS
4 cans 39°

MURPHY HOUSE

BARBEQUE $1.49 V2 LB. SLAW FREE!

LB.

CUBE STEAK
ARMOUR STAR
FULLY COOKED

LB.

CAMPFIRE

HAMS
BACON

ARMOUR'S FRANKS
LIVER

LB.
CAN

FRESH
PORK

POUND

1 LB.
Pkg.

POUND

$1.09
2.99
75t
630
35C

j^cmirnvI apples A. 49m
¦ NEW RED

M OrM3POTATOES 5«o;J I
I CALIFORNIA B II T I fI LETTUCE ts l"jt\

-FROZEN FOOD-
GORTON
FISH STICKS
Ml. 37*

SARAH LEE
POUND
CAKE each73(
SBR1 ' LB. PK8. iHYOROX *A.ICOOKIES 39$
NABISCO , LB. BOXPREMIUM .1.
CRACKERS 43*
KEEBLER 1 LB
CLUB BOX

CRACKERS 43{

rALMQUVt LIQUID

DETERGENT . 49°
KLEENEX g%

TISSUES 2 SS 39(
AUNT JEMINA PANCAKE A

MIX 2 is, 39 C
JOHNSON'S
FAVOR LEMON

WAX
7 OZ. SPRAY CAN

69*
SAVE 20C

GLORY
RUG CLEANER

24 OZ. SPRAY CAN

$|49
SAVE 40c

People, Spots InThe News |

IMH'KI.K-IHTY litterba* for
travel trash to HELP Keep
America Beautiful also appeals
fur roadside aid. /

K } v e n
Jan
moon
nuyt':

1'P sign isTHl'.MIti;
11/h a
we A Idrin, 11,

"-/visiting astro-
» itaidaughter. I

Sl'PER-CANTILEVEREI) is
over the Danube near Vienna,
structure is formed b.v two surf/'<ion ami support cables inclin

(lis new pipeline bridge
ey say the "main plane

faces consisting of suspen-
rd against vertical line."

Garden Time
By m. 4. (Gardner

Have you decided which )
season of the year you like,
best? Spring? Summer? Fall^Regardless of your choice, rt
believe that we will all agra^
that the tall season is a beat,,
tiful time in the Old NortfJ,
State, and especially in oLr
mountains. '

Should you need a lit tie
prodding to convince you j
would suggest that you se^t
a section of the Blue Ri(dge
Parkway between Fancy pap,Va. and Clingman's Dont in
the Great Smoky Mountains.
You will be rewarded! be.
yond measure, by the Weauty
that unfolds before youjr eyes
as you round each ei|rve In
the highway; or capture the
views from the many barking
overlooks. f

To understand tt\* reasons
for fall coloration in the
leaves, we must go to the
plants themselves and find
what makes the color in the
first place. It is complicated
but perhaps we can simplify
enough to be understood.

Leaves are the manufactur¬
ing centers for all plant food
and they are green because
they contain chlorophyll. It is
the cholorphyH which man¬
ufactures the Sugars which
supply the food essential for
plant growth.

These sugars are manu¬
factured in the leaves during

bright sunny days and are
distributed throughout the
plant by a maze of pipes and
tubes, made up of many dif¬
ferent kinds of cells. The
most rapid manufacture takes
place during the spring and
summer months when the
light intensity is greatest and
the days are longer. *

In the early fall, the days
become shorter and night
temperatures begin to dip.
When this happens the sugars
are not moved around in the
plant, as they were under
higher temperatures and
longer days, but become trap¬
ped in the leaves and build up
rapidly.

This is the signal whidi
triggers a slowing down of the
manufacture of chlorophyll
as it is destroyed in the leaf
faster than it is produced.

When this happens the
leaves lose their green color
and we see an intensification
of red and yellow pigments
which have been present In
the leaves all the time but
masked by the green chloro¬
phyll. The loss of chlorophyll
and the intensification of tfie
other pigments account for
the beautiful fall coloration
in our foliage.

Dont miss the colorful
parade this fall. October is a
good time to plan your trip.

FCX |introduces
WEEVLCHEK

INew Weevil-Resistant Alfalfa!
Here's the variety that can put you back in alfalfaproduction. New WEEVLCHEK is the first availablealfalfa having measurable resistance to the alfalfaweevil! In comparison with older varieties afterweevil attack, WEEVLCHEK

Shows less feeding damage
Recovers faster
Yields more

AND has extra palatability. Animals eat it readily.Fine-stemmed, leafy.WEEVLCHEK is available only at FCX. Supply lalimited, so call us, reserve your needs now.

LOUISBURG
FCX SERVICE

6AM WOOD. MOM
BICKETT BLVD. LOUWURG. N C

A


